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FIGURE 1 
First wheat crop taken after sub clover ley on medium-
textured soil which has had periodic cereal crops 
since the original planting of sub clover many years 
ago. The centre plot received no nitrogenous fertilizer. 
Plots on the left and right each received sulphate of 
ammonia at 6 0 0 lb/ac. Despite the very marked 
increase in growth and green colour of the crop with 
nitrogen, there was no increase in grain yield. Grain 
protein was, however, increased from 11% to 14%. 
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DL uSe •f NITROGENOUS FERTILISERS 
FOR 
CEREAL GRAIN PRODUCTION 
In Western Australia 
By W. J. TOMS, B.Sc. (Agric.), Research Officer, and G. H. BTJRVTLL, M.Ag.Sc, 
Superintendent, Plant Research Division 
NITROGENOUS fertilisers have so far been little used in Western Australia for wheat, oats and barley grown for grain. However, profitable results can follow 
their use under some conditions. Farmers who have seen field experiments are now 
interested in the use of nitrogenous fertilisers. Further interest will be stimulated by 
recent reductions in price. This article answers common questions asked by farmers 
about nitrogenous fertilisers for cereals. I t is based on over 100 experiments con-
ducted by the Department of Agriculture during the past 30 years. 
WHAT CONDITIONS INFLUENCE THE 
EFFECT OF NITROGENOUS FERTIL-
ISERS? 
Two factors mainly determine the re-
sponse of grain yield to fertilisers supply-
ing nitrogen. These a re :— 
(a) The amount of available soil 
nitrogen present. 
(b) The weather during the growing 
period. 
Soil Nitrogen. 
Soils which can provide high levels of 
available nitrogen will not give economic 
increases in grain yield from the use of 
nitrogenous fertiliser. I n this class are 
the "heavy" soils of the central and east-
ern wheatbelt tha t have not been over-
cropped, and soils t h a t have grown good 
stands of subterranean clover (Trifolium 
subterraneum) prior to cropping. How-
ever, even on such fertile soils the applica-
tion of fertiliser nitrogen will nearly 
always give an improvement in leaf colour, 
and an increase in plant growth and 
protein content of the grain. (See Fig. 1). 
Yet because soil moisture is deficient in 
spring the increases in leaf growth are 
not reflected in increased grain yield. The 
protein content of t he grain is increased, 
but this is not important to farmers when 
payment is not made on a quality basis. 
Increased grain yield with nitrogenous 
fertiliser is often obtained on previously 
infertile soils that have been improved by 
subclover, but the increase in yield is 
often too small to be payable. 
Newly cleared "light" land is most likely 
to give increased yield with nitrogenous 
fertiliser (see Fig. 2). Even though it lies 
bare fallowed for six to nine months it 
is still deficient in available nitrogen. On 
such land the better crop growth obtained 
enables better stubble fires and hence 
better control of poison plants and other 
scrub regrowth. 
Increases in grain yield can also be 
expected on soils of medium texture which 
have been reduced in soil nitrogen by in-
tensive cropping. 
For all soils, if a second or third succes-
sive crop is taken, a payable response to 
nitrogenous fertiliser is more likely than 
on the first crop, particularly if the 
stubbles of the preceding crop are 
ploughed in (see Figs. 3, 4 and 5). How-
ever even with ploughed in stubble some 
very fertile fine textured soils of the 
central and eastern wheatbelt are unlikely 
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Fig. 2-WONGAN HILLS RESEARCH STATION 
Second successive crop on "new" light land. Considering the three central plots:—That on the left received sul-
phate of ammonia at 224 lb./ac. at seeding. The centre plot received sulphate of ammonia at 56 lb./ac. at seeding, 
while the plot on the right received no nitrogenous fertilizer. Note the marked increase In early growth of the 
crop. The wheat grain yields from the three plots were (from left to right) 24, 15, and 8 bushels/ac. 
to give an economical response to ni tro-
genous fertiliser. 
Weather Conditions. 
If all essential nu t r ien ts are available 
to a growing crop in adequate amounts 
weather conditions will determine the 
grain yield. If the weather lengthens the 
period suitable for growth, yields will be 
higher, as also will be the increase in yield 
from the use of a fertiliser tha t corrects 
a deficiency of some nutr ient . In W.A. 
cereal districts, suitable temperatures and 
available moisture for growth usually con-
tinue longer in the southern districts t han 
in districts nor th of Per th . The longer 
growing season of the southern districts 
gives greater opportunity for nitrogenous 
fertilisers to increase grain yields. 
If heavy rain falls shortly after ni t ro-
genous fertiliser is applied, much of the 
fertiliser may be washed out of reach of 
the p lants ' roots especially when the crop 
is very young. On "l ight" soils in districts 
of high winter rainfall this sometimes 
occurs and the crop is poor even when 
nitrogenous fertiliser has been used. Where 
these conditions occur early plant ing with 
suitable varieties is desirable. 
Conditions Giving Widely Different Results. 
From the discussion of soil nitrogen and 
weather it follows t h a t newly cleared 
gravelly or sandy surfaced soils in districts 
with a long growing season are most likely 
to give profitable increases in cereal grain 
yields from the use of nitrogenous fer t i -
lisers. These conditions are common for 
example, in the country eastward from 
Mt. Barker to Hopetoun and Esperance. 
By contrast, on the fertile heavy soils of 
the eastern wheatbelt, where t h e growing 
season is comparatively short, increases 
in yield will not be obtained wi th n i t ro -
genous fertiliser. Indeed grain yields have 
often been reduced in trials, probably 
because the increased leaf growth with 
added nitrogen exhausted the moisture 
more rapidly than did the leaves of the 
untreated crop. This produced shrivelled 
grain. 
WHAT RESULTS MAY BE EXPECTED 
FROM USING NITROGENOUS FERTIL-
ISERS ON MY FARM? 
The map (Fig. 6) shows t h e results 
which may be expected in various pa r t s 
of the main areas for cereal grain produc-
tion. 
The average increases in yield obtained 
from experiments, using a dressing of 
sulphate of ammonia at 56 lb./ac. are listed 
below for each of the zones on t h e map. 
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Zone A. 
Three trials with oats on heavy and 
light land gave an average increase of 
0.2 bush./ac. 
For wheat, 14 trials on heavy land 
showed no increase and 9 trials on light 
land gave an average increase of one 
bush./ac. 
Zone B. 
In 7 trials, oats (grown mainly on new 
light land) , have shown an average in-
crease of 4.7 bush. /ac . The highest 
increase was 8.5 bush. /ac. 
For wheat, 21 trials on light land showed 
an increase of 2.5 bush. /ac. Some of these 
trials were on old clover land. The best 
increase was 6 bush. /ac. On heavy land 
6 trials gave one bush. /ac. increase. Only 
two of these lat ter tr ials were on in ten-
sively cropped land and they both gave 
profitable increases. 
Zone C. 
In 14 trials, oats have shown an average 
increase of 5 bush./ac. on new light land. 
The best increase was 15 bush./ac. 
For wheat , 11 trials on new light land 
gave an increase of 2.8 bush./ac. with a 
maximum increase of 6 bush./ac. On fine 
textured soils (medium-heavy land) some 
of which had grown subclover, 7 trials 
gave an increase of one bush./ac. 
With barley 4 trials on new light land, 
showed an average increase of 6 bush./ac. 
The greatest increase was 12 bush./ac. 
Some of these trials in Zones B and C 
were on land that had grown subclover 
prior to cropping. On selected areas of 
new light land low in nitrogen available 
to the crop it is likely that the increase 
in yield would be much greater than the 
average increases quoted above. In areas 
with a long growing season these responses 
would be substantially increased by using 
the equivalent of 112 lb. of sulphate of 
ammonia/ac. 
WHAT ARE THE COMMON NITRO-
GENOUS FERTILISERS? 
In Western Australia the following 
nitrogenous fertilisers are most readily 
available:— 
Sulphate of ammonia. 
Urea. 
Calcium ammonium nitrate. 
Nitrate of soda. 
HOW SHOULD NITROGENOUS FER-
TILISERS BE APPLIED? 
There are three possible methods of 
application:— 
(a) Mixed with other fertiliser applied 
a t seeding. 
(b) Topdressed separately. 
(c) Applied as a spray. 
Fig. 3—CHAPMAN RESEARCH STATION 
I960 wheat crop on ploughed In 1959 stubble on medium textured soil previously down to subclover. The plot 
on the left received sulphate of ammonia at 1600 Ib./ac. in 1959i The plot on the right received no nitrogen in 
1959, but 200 lb of sulphate of ammonia per acre in 1960. Plots on the extreme left and right of the plate 
received no nitrown in either 1959 or 1960. Note the big Increase in growth and darker colour of the crop re-
ceiving sulphate of ammonia This effect can be expected on crops planted on ploughed in stubble. 
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Mixed with Other Fertiliser. 
Although it is usual to mix nitrogenous 
fertilisers with other fertiliser (generally 
superphosphate) applied a t seeding, there 
are some disadvantages. 
Sulphate of ammonia-superphosphate 
mixtures tend to cake if kept for long 
periods, but the lumps are soft and readily 
break up. If the mixture becomes moist 
through storage under damp conditions it 
will set ha rd on drying. 
When urea is mixed with superphos-
phate the mixture becomes damp and at 
high rates of urea quite sticky. A mixture 
of 25 lb. of urea and 150 lb. superphosphate 
will flow through a drill but can cause 
trouble in damp weather . I t is recom-
mended tha t urea-superphosphate mix-
tures should not be used. 
Plant numbers and early growth have 
often been reduced when sulphate of 
ammonia is mixed with superphosphate 
and the mixture drilled with the seed. 
This effect has been shown by rates of 
sulphate of ammonia as low as 28 lb./ac. 
The reduction occurs if the soil is moist 
at seeding and no rain falls for some days 
after seeding. At t he ra te of seeding 
normally used yield is not reduced. How-
ever it would be more satisfactory if seed 
and sulphate of ammonia could be separ-
ated at seeding, either by using a second 
fertiliser box, or a twin boot which places 
seed and fertiliser in separate furrows. 
The la t ter might give bet ter results t han 
the other methods: no experiments to 
verify this have been possible. 
Overseas reports show t h a t urea also can 
have an injurious effect if placed close 
to the seed. 
Topdressed. 
If the nitrogenous fertiliser is topdressed 
either just before or jus t after seeding, 
no damage will result and yields will be 
similar to those obtained with fertiliser 
drilled with the seed. The weeds in a 
crop are more likely to be stimulated by 
nitrogenous fertiliser if it is topdressed 
ra ther t h a n drilled with the seed. 
High ra tes of sulphate of ammonia or 
urea can be safely topdressed on to a crop 
even when the plants are half grown. The 
leaves of the crop should be dry at the 
time. 
Topdressed nitrogenous fertiliser must 
be spread evenly for maximum effect. 
Spinner type machines are unlikely to be 
satisfactory; dropper types give more even 
application. 
Sprayed. 
Because the nitrogenous fertilisers in 
common use are very soluble in water, 
their use in sprays can be considered. 
With highly concentrated sprays some 
crop damage may occur. However, if the 
spray is to be applied from an aircraft, 
only small volumes per acre can be used, 
and this necessitates the use of concen-
trated solutions. Urea is bet ter t h a n the 
other nitrogenous fertilisers for this pur -
pose. Experience has shown t h a t large 
amounts of urea per acre can be applied 
to wheat by spraying, without damage. 
For example, an application of 176 lb. of 
urea dissolved in 100 gal. of water, per 
acre, left white deposits of urea on the 
leaves but no important damage occurred. 
I t is believed tha t 25 lb. of urea in 5 gal. 
of water, per acre, could be safely applied. 
Such a solution could be readily made at 
normal winter temperatures. I t should be 
noted t ha t 25 lb. of urea in 5 gal. of water 
will give about six and three-quar ter gal. 
of solution. 
Spray application by aircraft may be 
useful when paddocks are too wet for land 
machines, but otherwise spraying has no 
advantage over the other methods of 
application. 
AT WHAT TIME ARE NITROGENOUS 
FERTILISERS BEST APPLIED? 
Likely times of application a re :— 
(a) At seeding. 
(b) During the growing period. 
(c) Par t at seeding, and par t during 
the growing period. 
At Seeding. 
If the nitrogen is applied at seeding on 
sandy soils in wetter areas there is a possi-
bility t ha t heavy rains will wash some of 
it away from the roots of the young plants . 
This risk is reduced if the crop is planted 
early to allow more growth of roots and 
more absorption of nitrogen before heavy 
winter rains fall. 
Sodium ni trate is more likely to be 
leached than urea, which in turn , is more 
readily leached t h a n sulphate of ammonia. 
Calcium ammonium n i t ra te would be more 
likely to have leaching losses t h a n would 
sulphate of ammonia. 
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Fig. 4.—ARBINO 
Second crop of oats, on burnt stubble, on medium textured soil. Note the large increase in early growth on the 
centre plot which has received sulphate of ammonia at 112 lb./ac. This site had not grown subclover previously. 
This demonstrates the response that can be obtained on Intensively cropped soils of moderate fertility in the 
better rainfall areas. 
The early application of nitrogenous 
fertiliser stimulates growth before the 
coldest part of the winter. It has been 
mentioned already that sulphate of 
ammonia, drilled with the seed, sometimes 
reduces plant numbers and early growth. 
If the fertiliser is topdressed this does not 
occur. At rates less than 112 lb./ac. any 
early setback is not important. 
In general, application at seeding is 
recommended when nitrogenous fertilisers 
are used. 
During Growth. 
If the nitrogen is applied during the 
growing period, it is less likely to be 
washed from the soil by rain, and the 
crop is less likely to run out of nitrogen 
towards the end of the season, but tiller-
ing and early growth will not be as good 
as when the fertiliser is applied at seeding. 
When the application is left until late 
in the season yields may be little affected, 
although protein content of the grain will 
be increased. However, in one experiment 
a September spray of urea increased oat 
yields by nine bush./ac. 
If nitrogenous fertiliser is broadcast, the 
crop will not be able to utilise it until rain 
falls and washes it into the soil. This can 
cause late applications to become in effect, 
very late applications, because at this 
time (late August-early September) there 
is a good chance of prolonged spells of 
dry weather. 
Split Application. 
The advantage of dividing the nitro-
genous fertiliser into two parts, one being 
applied at seeding and the other during 
the growing period, is that early growth 
is encouraged and there is also less chance 
of the crop being acutely nitrogen de-
ficient towards the end of the season. 
However, an extra application cost is in-
curred with this method. 
Under conditions experienced in Western 
Australia the use of nitrogenous fertiliser 
hastens the maturity of the crop in most 
cases. 
WHICH NITROGENOUS FERTILISER 
SHOULD BE USED? 
The prices of the commonly available 
nitrogenous fertilisers, as judged by their 
nitrogen content, vary considerably (Table 
1). A unit of nitrogen is taken as 1 per 
cent, of a ton (22.4 lb.). Therefore a- ton 
of urea contains 46 units of nitrogen and 
a ton of sodium nitrate contains 16 units 
of nitrogen. Although the price of a ton 
of urea is double that of a ton of sodium 
nitrate, it contains almost three times 
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the amount of nitrogen and is therefore 
much cheaper per unit of nitrogen. 
TABLE 1 
Price of Common NUngmavt Fertilisers {Nor. 1, I960*) 
Fertilizer 
Price/unit 
Price/ton of Nitrogen 
Perth (22-4 lb. 
Nitrogen) 
Urea 
Suphate of ammonia 
Calcium ammonium nitrate 
Sodium nitrate 
% 
4 6 0 
20 -5 
20-5 
1 6 0 
£ s. d. 
66 0 0 
29 15 0 
36 0 0 
32 0 0 
£ s. d. 
1 8 8 
1 9 0 
1 15 1 
2 0 0 
*N.B.—Prices of nitrogenous fertilisers were greatly reduced in the 
six months to October, 1960. The prices are as quoted for Novem-
ber 1, 1960 
Besides the fertilisers listed in Table 1, 
others are available that release their 
nitrogen slowly in the soil. These ferti-
lisers, such as dried blood, crayfish meal 
and ureaform, are too highly priced to be 
used in the cereal growing areas. Experi-
ments with ureaform over a two year 
period have shown that it is not as effec-
tive as sulphate of ammonia. 
Perth price is not the only consideration 
in buying nitrogenous fertiliser. 
Urea available at present has the lowest 
unit price. It has other advantages also:— 
(1) It is a very concentrated source 
of nitrogen; it is cheaper to trans-
port and cheaper to apply by air-
craft than the other common 
nitrogenous fertilisers. 
(2) Used as a spray it is less damaging 
than the other common fertilisers. 
Disadvantages are:— 
(1) When mixed with superphosphate 
the product becomes sticky. 
(2) Urea as such is readily leached, 
and is not taken up rapidly by 
plants, but fortunately it soon 
changes in the soil to forms that 
are not easily washed away. If 
heavy rains fall on sandy soils just 
after application of urea, this 
fertiliser may be washed away 
more easily than ammonium 
sulphate. 
(3) Gaseous losses of nitrogen from 
urea broadcast on sandy soils, 
have been reported from overseas. 
Urea always contains in varying amount 
a compound called biuret. This compound 
can be toxic to some plants but cereals 
are practically unaffected. At the rate of 
application used on cereals all grades of 
urea fertiliser sold at present are satisfac-
tory. 
Sulphate of Ammonia has these ad-
vantages:— 
(1) It can be mixed with superphos-
phate. 
(2) It is not readily washed out of 
the soil, and it can be absorbed 
by cereals without first under-
going changes. 
.4 
• F W H H H B B B a E 
Fig. 5.—MINGENEW 
Second crop on ploughed In stubble on One textured soil. This was the third crop In four years. The centre 
plot had no nitrogenous fertiliser, those on the left and right had sulphate of ammonia at seeding. This shows 
now big responses can be obtained on intensively cropped fine textured soils, particularly If stubbles are 
ploughed In. 
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Disadvantages are:— 
(1) When drilled with the seed, plant 
numbers may be reduced, but with 
rates less than 112 lb./ac. the 
reduction is not important. 
(2) If sulphate of ammonia is used 
frequently, particularly on coarse 
textured soils, soil acidity may be 
increased to harmful levels. Urea 
has a similar but smaller effect. 
Fig. 6 
MAP OF MAIN CEREAL GROWING AREAS OF W.A. 
Showing Probable Responses in Grain Yield to Use of Nitrogenous Fertilisers. 
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Zone A—Some increase probable on yellow sandy soils and deep sands. May not be payable. No increase likely 
on beavy land. 
Zone B—Payable Increase likely on first crops on newly developed light land. 
Increases likely on medium and beavy land, if frequently cropped to cereal, and especially If stubbles 
are ploughed in. 
Small chance of payable Increase on first crop after clover ley. 
Zone C—As for Zone B but greater certainty of payable increases with crops on newly developed sandy and gravelly 
soils of scrub plains, mallee or timbered areas. 
Broken lines mark boundary of the main area for cereal grain production. 
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This problem is unlikely to occur 
if sulphate of ammonia is applied 
a t low rates , e.g., 56 lb . / ac , at 
intervals of three or four years. 
Commercial Calcium Ammonia Nitrate 
has an advantage in t h a t it contains 
calcium a n d magnesium and therefore 
does not increase soil acidity. Calcium 
ammonium n i t ra te can be mixed with, 
superphosphate but should be used shortly 
after mixing. Pa r t of i ts nitrogen is in 
the ni t rate form and th is can be readily 
leached. This fertiliser is a n at tract ive 
proposition except for its price. 
Sodium Nitrate has all its nitrogen in 
the ni t rate form. Nitrate is readily taken 
up by plant roots but it is easily leached. 
Because of its price sodium ni t ra te cannot 
be recommended. 
WHAT RATE OF APPLICATION SHOULD 
BE USED? 
Where the soil is very low in nitrogen 
and where a reasonable growing period 
can be expected a rate of fertiliser equiva-
lent to sulphate of ammonia a t 112 lb./ac. 
should be used. This would generally 
apply in Zone C of the m a p (Fig. 6). I t 
should be noted t h a t 50 lb. of urea supplies 
as much nitrogen as 112 lb. of sulphate of 
ammonia. 
In drier districts, e.g., Zone B of the map , 
or on soils of reasonable fertility in areas 
of longer growing season, an application 
equivalent to sulphate of ammonia a t 
56 lb./ac. should be satisfactory. 
I t must be stressed again t ha t response 
to nitrogenous fertiliser will vary with the 
season. Because good results are obtained 
with it in one season, farmers should not 
think t ha t t h e same results will be 
obtained every season. Naturally, if poor 
results are obtained one year the same 
reasoning holds. 
I t must be understood t h a t most of the 
crops grown in the cereal districts would 
show an increase in growth and deepening 
of colour if nitrogenous fertiliser were 
used. In many cases this growth and 
colour difference does not bring about 
increases in grain yield. (See Fig. 1.) 
WILL THE NITROGENOUS FERTDLISER 
HAVE AN EFFECT THE YEAR AFTER 
APPLICATION? 
Under Western Australian conditions it 
is unlikely tha t nitrogenous fertilisers 
used a t recommended rates on cereals 
will have a residual effect t he following 
year. Two experiments on newly cleared 
sandy soils showed t h a t applications of 
sulphate of ammonia at 56 or 112 lb./ac. 
had no residual value the year after 
application. Residual benefits were r e -
corded in 1960 experiments on plots which 
had received a very heavy dressing of 
sulphate of ammonia (1,600 lb./ac.) in 
1959. In these trials wheat was planted 
on ploughed-in wheat stubble. In 1960 
the effect of 1,600 lb./ac. applied in 1959 
was superior to tha t of 400 lb./ac. a t seed-
ing in 1960. Sulphate of ammonia used 
a t rates lower t han 200 lb./ac. in 1959 h a d 
no noticeable effect on the 1960 crop. 
NITROGENOUS FERTILISER DOES NOT 
REPLACE SUPERPHOSPHATE 
Nitrogen is not a substi tute for t he 
phosphorus required by crops. No reduc-
tion in ra te of superphosphate should be 
made when a nitrogenous fertiliser is used. 
Also the effects of copper and zinc 
deficiencies are more apparent when n i t ro -
genous fertiliser is applied, so it would be 
unwise to apply nitrogen and omit copper 
and zinc when deficiencies of these two 
nutr ients are known or suspected. 
It should be noted t ha t the s tandard 
recommendation for super and t race 
elements for a crop on new light land is 
one bag (187 lb.) of super copper zinc 
mixture per acre. The use of sulphate of 
ammonia at 56 lb./ac. in addition will 
increase the total fertiliser to 243 lb./ac. 
If 112 lb./ac. of sulphate of ammonia is 
to be used the total fertiliser application 
should be about 300 lb./ac. 
DISTRICT AGRICULTURAL ADVISERS 
MAY BE CONSULTED 
Advisers stationed a t Geraldton, Moora, 
Merredin, Northam, Narrogin, Katanning , 
Bridgetown, Mt. Barker and Esperance 
may be consulted for advice about the use 
of nitrogenous fertilisers for cereal crops 
in their districts. 
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